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Tele. UI-6- During July and August we

Continuation of
Our dreat 5hirt
Waist Sale. . . .

Never have the ladies of Omaha had eueh
bargains in waists as we have given in the
past two weeks. We have sold nearly all of
the 200 WAISTS bought from Messrs. Brill
& Kriezman, makers of the famous Opera
Waists.

Monday morning we will commence to re
duce our own regular stock at the following tremendous reduc-
tions

AT 50c Beautiful waists In color and
plain white reduced from $1.25 to $1.75.

AT $1.00 Handsome waists In plain
white and beautiful colored effects

; waists up to $3 00.

AT $1.96 All our exclusive novelties In
fine white waists worth up to $3.00.

Dress Skirts
In vollas. etamlnes and lace prices (or

beautiful new styles
' $36.00 Skirts for $18.50.

$30.00 Skirts for $16.00.

$01.00 Skirts for $10.00.

$15.00 Skirts for $7.50.

$10.00 Skirts for $6.00.

Monday's Sale of Wash Goods
Gingham that sold at 10c, 12c, loo
and 18c your choice Monday at 6c

jer yard.
Imported Wash Materials that sold at

75c, Co and EOc Monday 26o per yard.
40c Honltoo Tissues, 36o Lace Tissues,

25o Egyptian Tissues, 26c Irish Dimi-
ties, 86o French Batistes Monday's

,, pries 16o per yard.

Belts 15c Each
Monday we will sell a line of Patent

leather Belts with harness buckles
also pretty silk Tailor Belts, In black

. welt' made Monday's special price
15c each.

pedal Sale of Rlblnns
Monday morning we place on special

TlHIInlI?lRi,llIiIs)IKI f,Ca
iY. M. C. A. Building. Corner Sixteenth and DouglaiStt

flickering candle light made the funeral
procession the only visible object and ren-

dered obscurity beyond and behind it more
noticeable.

After slow progress around the oaurch
the sad cortege arrived at the chapel choir,
the bier being so carried that the dead
pop entered head first, Vccordlng to prece-

dent.- Here all those who had received in-

vitations were stopped, remaining in the
main portion ;ot . the basilica, behind a
double line of Swiss guards. Wlthm the
chapel was Count Campello Pecct, a nephew
of the late pope, wearing the red uniform
of a general of the castle guard.

i j".

Muslo Sings' of .Victory,
. ..." T"

In the chapel the muslo changed to notes
of Joy and triumph ' and n . Paradlsum"
rung ouVwith telling effect. From tha out-ai- d

the flvp bells of St., Peter' rang their
accustomed 'salute ' toA- - the coming night,
mingling harmoniously with !tffe' music of
the chojr. ' ';; ,'

The Scene in the chapel war' most effec-

tive. The bier bearing the body was re-

ceived by Cardinal OregUa. ;' It, was placed
in the center,, backed by an altar sur-

mounted by a beautiful image, of the Ma-

donna before which burned four immense
candles In silver staffs. Hound the two
aides of the chapel In the choir seats were
thirty-si- x cardinals, all wearing violet
robes except Cardinals Gottl and. Pierottl,
who wore the white mantles of their or-

ders: Cardinal Martlnelll, who wore the
Augustlnlan costume, and Cardinal Vlves y
Tuto, who was in Franciscan brown.

In the middle of the right side of the
chapel, among the cardinals, sat Prince
Mercarrt iplo Colonna, assistant to the pon-

tifical throne, with an empty seat' next to
him, as Prince Orslni, wno held the same
position, had resigned.

The body was sprinkled with holy water,
absolution was given and the pope's 'foot
was klsred for the last time by Major-dom- o

. Cagtano, Master of the Chamber
Blsletl and Count Carol 11 o Peccl. The
majordomo then covered the venerable fea-
tures and hands , with a white silk veil,
bordered with gold. pver this the prefect
of ceremonies spread a large red silk veil,
which covered the whole person.

Fire was lighted In a brazier and blown
by a bellows, the sparks rising almost to
tha celling, while Mgr. Bartoll read for
twenty minutes the orato brevls, eulogising
the dead pontiff, and Notary Poponl, U
years old, read out the burial record, a
service which he performed upon 'the oc-

casion of tha dAths of Popo Oregory XVI
and Pope Plus IX.

The monslgnors of the basilica, aided by
the noble guard, then laid all that was
mortal of Leo XIII In a cypress coffin, lined
with red satin and bearing on the cover an
Inlaid cross, the entire sacred college and
Prince Colonna rising to their feet as a last
tribute and sign of respect.

When the body had been carefully put In
the coffin It was entirely eonrenled with
the red velvet covering which before had
been on the bier. The majordomo put be-

side, the body two pursesrnntalnlng coins
of sliver and a bronze medril struck during
Leo's pontificate. The ' eulogy written In

'magnificent Latin and setting forth the
great events of Pope Leo's life and reign,
enclosed In a metal tube was also Inter-
red with the body. When all had been
arranged the supreme prayer was said and
the laat benediction given, all present Joined
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sale a line of Fancy Ribbons, and t
Inches wide all silk regular prices
60c, 75c and $1.00 your choice Monday
at 25c per yard.

Alio a line of plain Satins and narrow
Fancies good hair ribbons regular
prices 10a and 15c your choice at 6c
per yard.

Gloves

A line of black also tan shades In
women's Lisle Gloves small sites
only have sold at 60c and 75c

your choice Monday 15o per pair.

Carriage Shades

The balance of our line of Black Car-
riage Bhades will be sold Monday
morning at the following reductions:

60c each former price $1.00.

$1.00 each former prices $2.00, $2.T6 and
$3.00. '

Special Sale ot Dressing Sacques

Dainty Lawn Sacques and Klmonas at
less than the cost of making. These
garments are somewhat broken in
sixes, but all sixes axe to be found in
the lot.

At 60c each reduced from $1.00. '

At 75o each reduced from $1.26.

At $1.00 each reduced from $1.50.

At $1.60 each reduced from $2.00 and
$3.25..

At $2.00 each reduced from $3.00.

in. Half suDoreased sobs were beard on all
I sides. The second coffin was lead aqd

heavy. On tha coyer at the head was a
cross, just below which was a skull and
crossed bones, while below these were the
arms of the late pope, with the triple
crown, but without the keys, as they sig-
nify living victory. At the bottom waa a
Elate bearing the following inscription;

Corpus Leonl P. M. vlxlt An XC'III M.
IV, D. XVIII scales ualvers profrult an
.XXV mensla I- - Obllt die XX J mil an
MCMIIL - -
' : Oofflaa Soldered la. Chare. -

This coffin was sealed personally with the
arms of the camerlengo. The majordomo
bf tAe-. chapter ;ot'.fhe taslltca:-lighte- d a
brazier which''. Waa .'used' fn soldering the
coflln;- producing; sounds and sights strange
to see and hear in a' church, . Thesq two
coffins' wore encased In a casket of polished
walnut without decorations. The sad duties
were 'softened 'and smoothed by; the sweet-
ness pt' the choir's singing and. the prayers
of the clergy. ......

When the last supreme moment came,
the heavy coffins, weighing in ' all 1,322
pounds, were rolled out of the chapel, pro-
ceeded by mac bearers and th choir
singing as they went ami followed by all
the cardinals among whom the bowed fig-

ure of Oreglla, the strong upright VannuK
telll brothers,' the white-haire- d Agllardl
and the Immense black browed Bvapel war
the most conspicuous. Pulleys were at-
tached to the coffin and soon to the strains
of the "Benedlctus Domlnu Deua Israel"
it was hoisted into tha stone sarcophagus
above the door where It will remain until
the grateful cardinals created by the late
pontiff erect a suitable tomb In the basilica
of St. John Lateran, which was chosen
by the pope himself as his final resting

' "placet
Color and life were given to the whole

scene by gendarmes and palatine and noble
guards. The last named have never left
the remains since the pope died. Above
the cardinals, behind a grating were the
ladles of the aristocracy and the family
of the pop. The diplomatic) body was also
present, as were many men of the Roman
aristocracy, led by Prince Marrtmo, who
Claims descent from Qulntus Fsblua Maxim
In his uniform of papal postmaster general.
General Decharette, the oldest veteran of
the pa'pal army, wbo fought as commander
of the Zouaves against the Italians In 1870,

was also among those who attended.
Exclude Pnblio from St. Pater's.
On the stroke of midday, as the

noon gun from the Castle of
Bt Angelo was fired, the lying In state of
the body of Pope Leo XIII came quietly
to an end and those few who still lingered
at tha gates of tha. chapel sacrament, In
St Peter's, were ordered to leave, and
some 200 or $00 persons. Including Cardinal
Gosslns, who arrived from Mechlin Just In
time, passed alowly out of Bt Peter's 'into
the sunlit plana and the world's last fare-
well to the great pope was oyer.

Ten minutes later the Itallaa-Infantr- y

and gendarmes poured out of the basilica
and marched down the steps In Imposing
array. The outer gates were then closed
and the body of the great pop was ' left
to the tender car of those who had
watched by Leo XIII In1 his lifetime.

The preparations for this evening's Inter-
ment were immediately commenced. .

While the bells of the basilica rang out
their dally melodious noon chorus th

those who do not we glv
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troops formed In a column and were
marched to the barracks. Their hNtorlc
Incursion Into Vatican territory ended
without the slightest friction.

It Is estimated thut SO.OOO people passed
the catafalque since Thursday mornlilg.

Laat Funeral Mass.
The last funeral mass In St. Peter's was

celebrated this morning In the chapel- - of
the choir ty Mgr. Panlcy, canon of the
Vatican basilica. At the same time funeral
masses were celebrated In most of the
churches of Horn.

The most Imposing ceremony today was
the reception by the sacred college, In the
hall of th consistory, of the whole diplo-
matic body accredited to the Vatican. All
the diplomats wore gorgeous uniforms snd
the cardinals had on their magnificent
violet robes and were sested In huge arm-
chairs, according to the right of precedence.

The Portuguese ambassador, M. Martins
d'Antas, dean of the diplomatic corps, was
at . the head of the body. He advanced
and delivered the address In French, ex-

pressing the sorrow of nil the powers at
the death of Pope Leo, who. had acquired
the universal esteem of the.yworId.

Oreglla Thanks Diplomats.
Cardinal Oreglla, dean of the college of

cardinals, rose and answered In Italian.
He thanked the diplomats, In the name
of th sacred college, for the part all of the
governments had taken In the mourning
of the church. He eulogized Pope Leo and
his work during his long pontificate and
ended with expressing the hope (hat Ood
will suggest to the sacred college a worthy
successor to Leo XIII.

After Ihls the members of the diplomatic
body kissed the hands of all the cardinals
arid especially congratulated Cardinal
Oreglla on the sentiments he had expressed
and which produced the best of Impressions.

During the early hours the piazza of Bt.

Peter's wa not so crowded with persons
dtsirous of viewing the body of Pope Leo
as on the two preceding days, but when It
became known that the opportunity would
cease at noon those who hod been waiting
until the last moment hurried to the cathe-
dral.

This rush produced a heaving, struggling
group of humanity, whom the officials had
some difficulty In handling.

To Be Burled at Snnset.
It having been remarked, that the whole

scene of the lying In state was wanting In
light, those passing scarcely being able to
see the features of the late pope, the au
thorities of .the Vatican this morning added
to the flickering candle a line of electric
globes, fixed over th gates of the chapel
of the sacrament, the rays falling directly
on the face and illuminating it with great
clearness.

Troop Salute Cardinal.
Much comment has been occasioned her

by the fact that the Italian troop stationed
In Bt. Peter's today gave a military salute
to Cardinal Pucykana Von Kozlelsko, th
Bishop of Cracow, when he arrived at th
basilica to view the body - of Pope Leo,
Th cardinal responded to th salute by
raising his hat.

The explanation of th incident, which
created endless gossip, probably lies In the
fact that the Italian government recently
Issued an order that cardinals entering th
city should be treated with th same cour-

tesies a accorded to princes of th blood.

Mas Celebrated la Berlin,
wHmT.rN. Julv 26. A requiem mass for

th. MnAM of tha soul of Pope Leo wa
celebrated In th .Roman Cathollo church
of Bt. Henwlg this morning. Emperor Wil-

liam was represented by ' the hereditary
nrtnea of Hohenxollern and the empres by
Its chief, court chamberlain.

Chancellor von- - Bueiow was represented
h (.haneniinr nf the nrlw council and

all the Imperial and Prussian minister
rt TiAHr' fha dlnlomaMc corn anarepre- -

entatlve- - of th municipalities wr present.

HIGH 'HAASS AT WASHINGTON

Foreign Government Strongly Rep-

resented at American Service x

la Pope's Honor.

WASHINGTON, July 26. A high requiem
mass was sung at Bt. Matthews' church
today in memory of Pope Leo XIII. Mgr.
Falconlo, apostolic delegate to the United
States, presided and pronounced the abso-

lution. Kev. Father Mackln, pastor of St.
Paul's church, celebrated the mass.

Th service wa attended by the Chines
minister, Sir Chen Tung Liang Cheng, and
the first secretary of the embassy, Mr.
Chow Texchl; Viscount de St. Phlle, the
personal representative of the French am-

bassador; Theodore Hansen, th first sec-

retary of the Russian embassy; the Mex-

ican ambassador, 8enor de Asplroz; Al-

fredo de Gomes Ferrlera, charge d'affaires
of the Brazilian legation; Senor Raafel 8.
Lopes, minister from Salvador; Senor
Calvo, minister from Costa Rica; Henry
Stroehlin, from the Swiss legation, and
many other attaches representing foreign
government. , .

HUNGARY TO RULE IN AMERICA
.

Government Seeks Means, Through
Church, to Keep Subjects

TJader Control,

WASHINGTON, July 26.-- Th Post to
morrow will publish the following; "Hun-
gary Exposed" Is th titl of a sensational
pamphlet incorporating an appeal to the
president. Cardinal Gibbons and the arch-
bishops and bishops of the United States
from the Catholic priests having charge
of Hungarian congregations throughout
this country. On the flyleaf appears this
sentence: "A secret state document re-

veal plot by that government fn the
United States, th Irish of Hungary to
b th victims."

Th "secret document" Is a ministerial
communication by the Hungarian minister
of religion and Instruction to th cardinal
prince primate, archbishop of Estergon,
In reference to the Hungarians who have
emigrated to the United States. It shows
the plan of the Hungarian government to
retain its hold on the Elavoks and Lithu-
anians living In the United States. The
document is signed by M. Komlossyaa, an
official of the bureau, and says the Hun-
garians are emigrating In Increasing num-
bers to the United States and that their
spirit and faith are fast disappearing.

M. Komlossyas then defines the action
resolved upon by the Hungarian govern-
ment. This consists In sending sealous
and patriotic Hungarian priests to take
charge of the American missions, the con-

clusion of a concordat of principles be-

tween the, congregation da fide and the
Hungarian government toward tha appoint-
ment of an apostolic delegate at Washing-
ton, likewise at the expense of the Hun-
garian government, to keep the Lithu-
anians and Slavoks In the United Spates
under their Influence. M. Komlossyas de-
clares that from the point of International
politics In Hungary the necessity of ac-
quiring th spiritual control of th Hun-
garian In America Is one, of th most
serious questions confronting th stats
today.

Consider Wall Quarantine.
WASHINGTON, July J6.-- Dr. D. T. Sal-mo- n.

chief of the bureau of animal In-

dustry, has gone to Boston to consult with
the authorities there regarding the re-
moval of the restriction on wool shipments
Which have been held up on accjunt of the
recent foot and mouth epldemia,

ILLINOIS LYNCHERS IN WAR

Eanj Oce Negro While Seeking Another,
Then Feullj Clash with Sheriff.

OFFICIALS' GUNS SAVES JAIL FOR TIME
'

Oyaamit Is Seat for aad Threats Ar
Made Aaalnsl Those Gallantly

Defending Daavtll
Prison.

DANVILLE, 111.. July 2.-T- hls city 1 In

tha throes of a race war. One negro, J. D.
Maydeld, from Evansvllle, Ind., has been
lynched by a mob of 600 men, which after-
ward congregated attacked the county Jail,
clamoring for the life of another negro
named Jamee Wilson, who ha confessed to
a brutal assault on' Mrs. Thomas Burgess,
'wife of a farmer at Alvan, 111.

So far two ar dead, two other fatally
and twelve other seriously wounded.

The, dead i
J. D. MATFIELD of Evansvllle, Ind.,

negro; lynched and burned by mob.
HENRY GATTERMAN of Danville. 111.,

white; shot dead by Mayfleld.
Fatally wounded:.
Adam Merry, white; shot through head

by volley from Jail.
H. Hlnes, white; shot In neck and shoul-

ders by volley from Jail.
The wounded:

. Otto Heinke. white; shot In arm.
Ben Rich, negro; badly beaten by mob.
Four negroes badly injured by mob, two

of them knocked senseless and found in-
jured in 'publlo square.

Patrolman Charles Lopp, clubbed on the
head while defending Mayfleld.

Patrolman William Leverens, badly In-
jured internally by mob' battering ram
wnue aeienaing Mayfleld.

Fred Lorens, shot thre time In th
leg in attack on Jail.

Mine Mobaker, hot In attack on JalL
Laid, shot In attack on tall

Thoma Bell, shot in chest In attack oa
jau.

Nea-r- o Shoot nt Mob.
Jnaynaia mt his tat wn. ti,.

mob wa on tke way to lynch Wilson. Theangry throng wa passing down East Main
street when the negro became Involved in

u tmercaiion with some of It members.
It started after him r.H t,.

firing into the crowd. Henry Gatterman, a
juung ouicner, fell mortally wounded and

M a few second. Th negro fled,
but Wa caught Within a hlnrlr anH hn.to th police tation by officers, with the
moo in not pursuit, temporarily diverted
i.om meir marcn to the county Jail.

The officers took nfnr in v..iu
Ing. barricading themselves behind the door
of one of the offices.

They oould not check the mob, however.
iur it secured a long pole and tried to hat-ter down a section nt tha won mA .v. j," n tut uuur.
Dotn or which were thin. On account of
overwneiming number it was useless forth offlcrr to resist Th negro wa seizedand hurried to th spot where he had shotaraan. was the work of an Instantto throw a rope round hi neck and swing

iaa kj tut IltULrRHF Ta AnhAna ..n on y aeiayed leng enough to aee Itsvie m slowly strangle and left him hanging........ v.ywaea i0 ln county jail. When
ture WUsori. It did not Innlr .. .v L

cer could uo6essfully resist long.' but forsoma niuimmi.Ku '. .'" n mob sud-denly- changed It mind, left th Jail andwent back" and cut lWarfTiVvw v.. 1 .

They rushed it ZZ'ZZZ -- OWn:

burned U in a bonflre, haln rto e';,
Wlthknlve It K,t.' '

Sheriff'' Gn Defend 'iii.
When tha nnh ymA ".- -

fury could suggest It turned again to theJail In front of which was .tin smoulder- -
i..c.ts,if Donnrc, ..: .

t .?lm th mob chareJ the Jail door.
a'n lne P0, were Sher-iff R. D. Whltlock. several ri.n.i , .v a aim anegro turnkey. All were armed. Sheriff

vvmuocit shouted to the mob to standback or he and hi men wnnM
warning was unheeded and a the mob was
almost on in door a volley rang out fromInsid. Several fell. A hmi.t .w.
head of Adam Merry. His death is a mat
ter oi out a snort time.

W. H. Hine received hnli.t. . i .i..
shoulder and neck and his wounds are so
uesperat mat his death Is expected. Otto
Heinke wa wounded in th arm. Others
received less serious injuries.

A woman mounted a large store box In
the middle of th square and shouted:"Kill th shriff: he haa shnt m- - .,
one white man on acount of a negro."

in mob waa especially Incensed against
the negro turnkey. After tha f,,.m., ..
rcolled for a few minutes, but imm.di.t.
preparation were made for another at-
tack. A message waa sent tn a
camp at Westfleld, 111., to bring over dyna- -
mue to mow up the Jail, and the mob
leaders were notified that twn mi............ . v..,..
started for the explosive. They ar heavily
arnieu ana naing swift horses.

Troop Fear for Lives.
Company K. a Colored troon. haa ita ..!quarter here and the officials have pre-pare- d

to call it out. thouo-- ledara ..
mob declare they will try to kill th entirecompany If it come out.

On the edge of the lauar at mMnMi
two negroe lay in the gutter. They had
been beaten Into insensibility with clubs by
me wnue citizens.

In the mob are many men an
from Alvan, where th assault on Mr.
Burger was committed, whn ar.
leaders. . The mob has been Increased to
several thousand, the entlr square In front
or the jail Deing packed with shouting men
and women.

While waiting for the dvnsmlta tha --.w
marched up and down In ftont of th Jailstoning It and firing shots at random.

'

Aoout nair an hour after th message forthe dynamite wa sent a ipi.nK..i.vhuu, ill ro--
sags came from Hlmrod, a Httle town halfway Derw,een westvllle and Danville, say.
Ing that several miners had been stopped
there by citizens who had been sent out
from Panvllle to Intercept them, and whohad taken a large quantity of dynamite
from them. Another miner with .i..Is believed to be on his way here.

About hair Company K ha assembled atthe armory and is barricad th .- u mrof an attack from th mob.
Th entlr reserve nolle form, mint

ing about twenty, ha been called out andthis, with twelve deputy sheriffs and
8herl Whltlock, form to garrison at tha
Jail.

Wilson Interviewed In Ja.
Wilson has Just been IntervleweA In th

Jail. He ay h wa th man who visited
the Burgess farm and he admits he at-
tacked Mrs. Burgess, but danle that he
criminally assaulted her. Ha ,...
oughly terrified and his teeth, chattered a
h talked.

After th negro had mad th statement
Sheriff Whltlock went outside of th Jail
and pleaded with th mob to disperse. He
begged them to spar th fair name of
Danvill and declared that th negro had
denied criminal assault. HI brief addre.wa Interrupted by shout from th mob,
members of which loudly declared their
determination to have the negro' life
sooner or later. The Jail 1 on block w

the publlo, square and thre square
from th police utlon. where th negro
Mayfleld wa captured by th mob.

Panvllle U a city of M,0u0 and. bo a negro

' PAINLESS EXTRACTING "

By one of the most careful extractors in the United States. Skilled specialists In each
department. No students to experiment on you. The professors do your work.

R. II. Harrison, nn attorney f
Council RlurTs, well known In the
west, makes affidavit that he had
ltt gold crowns aud N brlda-- e

teeth placed In at the t'nlon, and
nil I autlsfartorr and prices
about one-ha- lf vthat other den
tlats wanted.

College,
Douglas

pleased
treatment.

MRS.

huvlua T set of teeth made by supposed to be best dentists, I
but be lug-- advised by so many to try the I nloa Dental College, I went
I am thankful to Professors who made me such a fin attlaar act
are tonkin for hlah class dentistry, arentleraanly treatment and low
Collrare, l.tra MRS. D. H. JOHNSON.

UNTIL AUGUST 15TH
Ry request, to enable all to have their teeth examined and fixed, we
have decided to extend our extra cut prices until August 15. Call

and avoid the rush. We are always crowded. Our success has
startled the dentists. The jealous, idle, sore-hea- d dentists and dental
sees who have enough to do to mind their business, tried to

bluff us out, but with all their working, blowing, lying bluffing
stood the test. Our record is acknowledged be the cleanest and greatest in west.
8,000 patients the last year and a half.

WE HAVE GOT THE BUSINESS AND ARE HERE TO STAY
, IT'S COMPLETE VICTORY FOR. THE UNION,

' riPBmat-a- MsaWaUnun) n

Gold Crowns from $2.85 pJ wiwoufrtwti? Fillings from 25c

Set of Teeth from ' S2'00'vrH Teetn Cleaned
Aluminum Plates from $8.wyJ Teeth Extracted FREE

Work guaranteed 10 years. Incorporated under state law. Others are not. We are here
to .stay. Established for years. Consult the Professors free. No students, but graduate
dentists'will be admitted to our course. Deutists come here from all parts of world to
learn our up-to-da- methods. Our methods make the extracting, filling and crowning of
teeth a pleasure.

WE MAKE LOOSE TEETH TIGHT Stop bleeding and treat all diseases of tb
mouth. If you heavy plates or plat'es that don't fit, get one of our nonbreakable, roof-
less, double suction patented, non irritant plates.

CHALLENGE We will forfeit $1,000 if any dentist in Omaha can compete in fine
workmanship, fine material, painless methods and low prices.

RELIABLE DENTISTY SAVES PAIN AND MONEY Why have a common dentist experiment
on your teeth, when you can specialists attend case. Remember, this is one of the
institutions Omaha has, as it enables people get grade dentistry at prices within
their reach. They don't have to be robbed, as of the past, by any combine or trust dentists.

UNION DENTAL COLLEGE OF PAINLESS DENTISTRY
1522 DOUGLAS.

nt hetween J.000 and 4,000. The
aeleg-atlo- from Alvan. 111., did not arrlv
until after Mayneld naa oeen i.iuu.

Tuh.n h. aherlfT and hi deputies fired

th. ninh bullets were aimed at the
riiaaara ahout 200 of whom wer in th
Jail yard with th fenc rail preparing for
th attack on th door. It was her that
Merry, Hine and Helnxe were injures.

At 1 o'clock this morning tn leaaers oi
talklnc about placing a

guard around th Jail to e that th pris
out ana oeiemng s. mr- -oner I not slipped

thar assault until tomorrow msm, wi.c
ih exneot helo from th farmers of th
vicinity where Mrs. Surge live, i .

' Wilson, It wnt to.
hnuu whil Mrs. Burgess was

alone nd Jold her l . was, hungry-- , .Whll
. .' i ...ltiln. rt Via

Bn was gemna nun wmoui'i't
tnterotf th kitchen door and assaulted
her. . He fled, leaving her halt aeaa.

ifforwards she mnnaced .to crawl to th
nearest farm house, wher shs told her
.tnrv A nossa of officer started In pur
suit of th negro, and when Wilson, wa
captured he was hurried to the county
Jail to prevent lynching. Ther th negro
confessed. ,

. Three other negroes hav oeen attackea
by members of the mob and severely
beaten. One Is named Ben Rich and tha
other two are said to be from
Evansvill.

Rom nea-ro-e ar arming themselves and
others arc preparing for flight.

INJUNCTION jS INEFFECTIVE

Mea Halt a Individuals, Thas Getting
Roind Restraining

Order.

MINNBAPOLJS, July ghty work
men employed on the federal building
struck today because on of the

put two unfair electrical worker
to work.

The men belong to the various unions that
ar member of th building trades council,
which waa recently enjoined, along with the
Electrical Workers' union, by Judge Gray
from interfering in any way with tha elec-

trical contractor by ordering or inciting
their workmen to Quit work. In this case,
however, th building trades council dis-

claims all responsibility and th men claim
to have each acted on his own Individual
responsibility. ,

CALL ISSUES FOR .WATER TALK

Hafloaal Irrigation Congress For
mally gammoned to Meet la

Ogdea Next September.

EALT LAKE C1TX, July 26. The official
call of the eleventh national irrigation con-
gress, which will b held at Ogden from
September 15 to IS, was Issued today.

It calls attention to the Importance of the
congress and says leading Irrigation ex
perts, practical farmers, government and
noted foresters, state engineers and others
will participate In the discussions on sub
jects of importance, not only to th west,
which is specially Interested, out to every
stat In th union.

CASTS CARBOLIC ACID ON WIFE

Cincinnati Pollceraaa . Aeeased by
Dying Woman of Brutal

Mnrder. -

CINCINNATI, July 26.-- Mrs. Charles F.
Rltur 1 today under unusually dis-
tressing circumstance. Her husband Is a
policeman. They have been separated for
tan month. Bh says he broke Into her
apartment last night and poured carbolie
acid all over her.

Rltter later met another policeman and
explained that he burned hi hands and
clothing whil trying to prevent his wife
from committing suicide. Rltter cannot b
found today.

STILL IN PHILADELPHIA

Complete Mooasblning OotCt 1 DIs.
covered In renter of

Cltr.

PHILADELPHIA, July . Internal rev-
enue officer today found a complete outfit
for distilling whisky In th center of 'th
city.
.Moes Bllbersteln was arrested a th

alleged proiTVetQr of tb Illicit atlU. j
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RIVALS UNITE IN TRUST

Harriman, Keens and Hill Partner in Deal
to Control World's Lumber.

TIMBER LANDS' QUIETLY PURCHASED

Agents Tonr California and Oregen
Baying Holdings to Swell Com-

bine's Power and Oppor
tanlty. '

BAN FRANCISCO, July 2S. The Bulletin
says El IL Harriman and J. H. Keen are
uniting in a great timber deal whereby
they, with a number of associates, will
control the lumber market of th world.
They are securing large tract of forest
land In northern California and Oregon
through their agents, who hav been for
soma time quietly buying property on th
coast.

Among the associates of th two rail-
road magnate are Frederick Weyerhauser
of Minneapolis, T. B. Walker of Minne-
apolis, Jacob Blodgett of Orand Rapid
and a number of other men Of Influence
in the various timber sections of th west-
ern states.

With the many minor holding which
Harriman and his associates may count
on, it is said th plan Is to merge th more
valuable land controlled by tha Hill roads
and the Southern Pacific Into a trust

With the lands of th Hill and the Har-
riman roads and those of Walker, Weyer-
hauser and others In Washington, Oregon,
Idaho and California under control, Harrl- -
iimu aim ins associates woura ds in a
position to control th lumber market of
the world.

STUDY SEEPAGE ON PLATTE

Irrigation Ageats Plan Systematic In
vestigation of tb Disappear-

ance of tbe Stream.

CHEYENNE. Wva.. Julv X (Snarl. I

The agent of th Irrigation Investigation,
hav been operating In Colorado. N.

braska and Wvominsr. hM a mMiin in
tha Cheyenne office yesterday. Th purpose
oi U meeting waa to plan for a com-
plete seepage study to be carried on along
th Piatt river and it tributaries In th
thre state. This work will be conducted
simultaneously by several parties so that
tha results Will ShOW th sJns ant Inaaaa
to which th river 1 subject from Its source
to Its mouth.

In connection with th seeoaaa 'meamira--
ments on streams typical Irrigation sys-
tems will b Investigated, special attention
being given to canal diverting water &ar
tha points wher both th North anA Hnnis
Piatt river enter sandy channels and
wner th loss through seepags la exces-
sive. Tha seepage problem ha consider
able bearing on Interstate water riht
questions, and tha work as planned prom- -
ises to o tna most comprehensive study
that has yet been undertaken.

Those present at tbe meeting were: Prof.
O. V. P. Stout of the.Unlverslty of Ne-
braska, Prof. Richard T. Ely of th Uni-
versity of Wisconsin. Mr. B. P. Fleming
of th Unlremlty of Wyoming, and Messrs.
W. B. Dunton, C. E. Talt, Frank Adams
and W. F. Bartlett ef th irrigation

staff. Prof. C. T. Johnston, as-
sistant chief, presided at th meeting.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Large Jfamber of Raral Carrier
Kamed for Nebraska and Iowa

Root.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, July tt.-Sp- clal .)

Thes rural carrier war appointed
today f Nebraska lavwrenoe, regular,
Frank Bate; substitute. Charles McNew.
North Bend, regular. Jama F. Colman;
substitute, Edward Rachford. Starling,
regular, Ralph W. Campbell, William H.
Wilson, Warren A. White; substitute,
John R. Campbell, Lovsrn Frankanbergar,
B. O. Bowen. Iowa Clio, regular, Claud
Bruner; substitute, Roy Rock hold. Pysrs-vlll- e,

regular, John Schmlt; substitute.
Peter Schmlt. Hampton, regular, Lillian
Glotfelty; substitute, Edna Glotfelty. Lohr-vlll- e.

regular, Claud Cram; substitute. El--

Cram. Wabstar City, ragular, Joka
D. McGulr; substitute. Claud MoOulr,

Prof. Henry sank sworn state- -

th Taloa feel natural aad ea
flrety aattafuotovy aad after
lav to B dentists la Omaha, found
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Wlntirset, regular,
ir.' "rt'h apmln0- -
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Kenney. ' "Ubsutute, Walter

HONOR FIRST WAR 55rrpcTnv
nil i

D..,b..r. R;;.,.llo. Vnvttl
Tablet to Oe.erm H.nry

Knox.

Ah8' ."july --A handsomebrons memory of General HenryKnox, tha flrat - - .- j ui war unfit.resiaent Washington, was unveiled this
Th tabtot wa purchased by GenornKKnox Chapur, Daughter of th American- -

Revolution. ...'DISTILLERY PLANT BURNING

Loss to Wbtaky Traat Kxpeoted to
Reach Several Handred

Thousand Dollar.

7ERRE HAUTE. Ind., July 25- .-J p. m.
The distillery of th Whisky trust Is on
Wlr. . .:

A loss of several hundred thousand dol-
lars Is predicted.

DEATH flECORD.

Mrs. Cynthia Merrltt Roseo.
PAOLA, Kan., July 2S.-- Mrs. Cynthia"

Merrltt Roscoe, wife of Nelson J. Rosroo,
one of the first settlers of Kansas, died at
her home today. Mrs. Roscoe was a cousliv
of General Wesley Merrltt. She came
from New Tork to Osawatomle, Kan., In
1864. Shs wa closely Identified with Cap- -'

tain John Brown of Osawatomle, and In
tha famous battle at that place the Roscoe
home was the only one not burned.

Mia Annetta Ilaston.
KEARNEY. Neb.. July 26. (Special Tele.

gram.) Miss Annetta Huston, who was
stricken with paralysis about two weeks
ago. died last night She was widely
known In this city and county.

George A. Dickson. "

INDIANAPOLIS. July eorr A
Dickson, a well known theatrical man died
at Ms horns here today of stomach trouble,'
aged SO year. -

Bright'sDisease
and Diabetes

Announcement of the Discovery o
the Cure.

The stockholder of th John J. Fulton
Co. of Ban Francisco announce to the world
th curability of Chronle Bright's Disease
and Dlabetea. baaed on hundred of cure
and two year of demonstration, disclosing
about 17 per cent of recoveries. Id at-

testation of these momentous facta we pre-
sent th nam of soma of th atockholder.
Dusinea ana prorsssionat men or in is city,
very on of whom had to hav previous

opinion reversed and be satisfied of th ;

genuineness of th discovery before Invest-
ing In this corporation, vis: Hon. Barclay
Henley, Attorney and of Con-
gress; The. Klrkpatrlck. capitalist; Hon.
D. M. Burns, President Candelarla Mining
Co.; A. X. Bhattuck. President Paclflo
State Type Foundry; Edward Mills, Presi-
dent Bullock 4t Jones Co.; Capt Roberts.
President Saoramento Transportation Co.;
D. B. Bender, capitalist; Wm. Sharp, capi-
talist: W. B. Bradford, Alaska packer'
Assn., C. W. Clark, capitalist (Sacramento);
W. C. Prio. capitalist (Padnn); a. K

Batte. attorney; K. O. Miller, attorney;
Cha. McLan. Agenoy Director N. T. Life
Ina Co. I Judge Blgelow, Judge
Btate ef Nevada; Col. D. B. Fairbanks,
cashier Petal u ma Saving Bank; R. J.
Besslona, attorney Bo. Pae. R. R. Coy and :

maay others.
Th list of th cured run Into hundred

and Include druggist and physicians. Th
11 per oant of failure wer largely among
oa that wer at death' door, and many
Such recovered.

The Specinos that have at last conquered
these dread disease ar known as th .
Fulton Compounds. Th Renal Compound
for Bright' and Kidney Disease Is Jl; lit
Diabetes Compound Is fl 16. W hav

an agency In your city and you
will find pamphlet and Compounds at
Sherman i WiConnell Drug Co., 4V W.
Cor. WUt aad Dodge Itta, Omaha. '


